
Busy Comer Grocery
Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon

Phones 691 and 541

lera  fo r ths holiday* with th*ir rel
atives, the several Dement families 
and the Dr. Fearnly fam ily.

The 12-year-old *oa o f Mrs. Roby

war* always righ t
Miss Helen Whitaker i* one o f 

those who are home from the state 
university for the holidays with her 
father and mother.

One o f the most noticeable changes 
recently is the loss by the Hob o f 
its mustache. The place looks bare.

Sam Diets is the carpenter employ
ed on the Guerin hotel improvement

There are many new pupils at the 
grammar school this new year.

H. B. Steward has sold his billiard 
hall reading room and rest place to 
S. S. Darnell.

There is a big mining deal oh right 
now which makes interesting talk at 
least for several o f our citiiene.

The Red Cross ladies at work in 
the Shine building have shipped 4(1 
suits end have now increased the 
knitting force to 61.

The gradma o f the numerous m il— 
fam ily with her grand-daughter, A g 
nes. have moved into the Page house 
on Maple street

Mrs. Jo* Mast is much better and 
they w ill soon be settled on the

L ieu t Roes, o f the 12th Infantry, 
U. 8. A., arrived last weak and with 
the permission o f the young lady, her 
parents and all interested, carried her 
away to 8an Francisco, to army head
quarters at the Presidio, but first they 
were married at the home o f Urn 
bride’s parents oa Ash ctrast Miss 
Eugenie Black, daughter o f J. A . 
Black, o f the Coon County Bank, and 
Liou t Roan, a drillmaster serving at 
tbs Presidio, were the happy contract 
in * parties. They were married Dee. 
29 at 8 p. as. by Rsv. F. 8. Drake. 
They took train the follow ing morn
ing for their California home. Mias 
Black made friends o f all whom she 
mot the short time she has bean her* 
end the U. 8. officer is the kind of

Misa Opal Whobrey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whobrey, is in

Mr*. A . N. Mullen, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Culbertson of 
North Fork, has returned from Ha
waiian Islands and is now hi Portland

In* Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cartn# a,

r» l ot hie ristar , 
2®“ *** °rovs, Mr. 

They had 
year* u

'■

I t  is not necessary for you to come to oar store to 
bay. Just call tip on the phone and we w ill take 
your order and deliver it w ith promptness. You 
w ill find both quality and quantity just as good as 
i f  you had personally selected the goods. W e are 
anxious to have you as a customer and we are 
sure we w ill hold you as such after first purchase.

Phone 251
W. H. LYONS. *. S' • . ■ . ' . *•-*"

First National Bank Building

A Guaranteed 
Liver Treatment

fT ^ H E  function o f the liver ia to filter the waste 
_ products-poisons from  the blood and to pro

duce bile, the fluid which aids digestion in 
the small intestine, and which is also a natural 
purgative.

I f  the liver slows down in its work, the entire 
system suffers—we have sour or sick stomach, 
headache, indigestion and constipation.

R exall Liver Salts
Contain certain salts commonly found in the cele
brated mineral water at Carlsbad—the famous 
spring visited by people from  all over the world 
suffering from  chronic liver trouble.

A  tablespoonful o f R E X A LL  L IV E R  SALTS 
every morning fo r a week or ten days is similar to 
the CARLSBAD  TREATM ENT.

25c 50c and $1.90

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy
— Coquille, Ore.

Located:

“ Where Rail and Water Meet”

Phone 161
Kay and H u n t Warehouse Co.

“W aste N ot Your Time!”
W e w ill make yoar time valuable by 

coming to os fo r your

Hay, drain. Flour and Mill Feeds¡¡¡o
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Fire Bricks 

and Clay
tram River Boat to Railroad

Laois Lett, father o f Joseph and 
W illiam , pud living on the North 
side, was afflicted by a paralytic 
atroke last weak.

Tha senior Mr. Mullen, a G. A . R. 
man, ia very Ul. He la in the lower 
hotel and being nuraed by hie daegh- 
ter-in-lew, Mrs. Geo. Malian, 
i  Mias Goldie Michaels fo r aoasetime 
stenographer for Attorney Giles, g iv
ing fine service, has accepted a like 
sit nation with a shipbuilding com
pany at tha Bay and w ill begin in 
her new position this weak. She 
leases many friends and admirers

Burr, tha big carpenter, (a this 
week building b ig cattle sheds at tha 
feeding ysrdb o f Lester and Ellis 
Dement on the. sooth aide o f town.

W u. P . Rodenba ugh, foster son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Campbell o f Myr 
tie Point, was married to Mies Lasts 
D. McCracken last weak. 
hams was Springfield but they wars 
married in Eugene. Tha young aeon 
worked here with his father in the 
L. H. Pearce garage last 
and saaa vary popular with our young 
folks. Ha was vary young but be 
swore that he was eld enough and 
the desk started him. Ha said hs 
had no guardian.

Mr. and Mra. Clara Dement are 
asa from Portland where they 

to see their brother Harry, who is in 
the U. 8. M ilitary service. They also 
saw (heir sister, Mrs. Whit# in 
Marshfield oa their return.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  Long are the 
happy parents o f a first son, since 
Sunday, Dr. Clarke reports.

Young man, whose initials are C. 
A . SL, has returned to Coot county 
and is a choke setter ia a logging 
camp. He took a few  days off to eel 
bbrute with ns.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Spires came 
down from  Powers for tbs holidays 
and met their two sobs here oa their 

»cation from the state university. 
Jim Hobson says his animals were 

fa t which ha shipped last Saturday.
Bob Clinton is this week at his 

brother John’s down the river, baling 
*y-
Bon Tracy, o f Arago, is now haul

ing wood for his kiln burning next

A. D. Hall, a new man bars from 
Idaho, has bought the Gus Bunder 
property and has moved into It and 
likes i t

277. The figures referring to Rsv. 
Tboo. Barklow's clerical work ia  last 

;’s items war* fo r the 
year for ssatrimony committed 
and for funeral sermons preached 88 
—total number o f marriages solem 
nixed 277.

Red Cross interest is growing as 
may be seen by the number engaged 
ia their room. Mrs. Coles has 41 
knitters knitting and th* sewers are 
sewing on pajossas.

N . S. Phelps is building a garage 
fo r Verne Lundy fo r his Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M iller went 
ror to the Bay last week and Mr 

M illar suffered the removal o f tonsils 
and adenoids. Dr. F. M. W hit* was 
the operator.

Boa is her* from  Powers whiling 
away the hours. The boys are al 
ways glad to so* him, the same with 
th* girls—at least ’twould seem so.

Katherine Smith ia another teach 
er in town for th* holiday soaaon— 
teachers on upper Catching creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson, of 
Bandoa, war* her* over Sunday to 
so* their grandfather Mullen, who 
is very ilL Miss Belmore, a niece of 
Mr. Anderson, also accompanied

Set them out now, they will grow JUST AS WELL and 
you can have EARLY ONIONS when the pnce is high.

FOR A SHORT TIME

ONION SETS 3 lbs. for 25c

Bargains In Canned Goods
A FEW CANS L E F T -W H IL E  

THEY LAST

Peaches, per can...........................14c
Apricots, per can........................... 17c

Utmost Brand Beans with 

tomato sauce, Large Can............19c

Fancy Mince Meat

per pound....... .2 0 c
Dill Pickles in bulk

. per dozen............ &Oc

Fancy Mackerel 15c each

Washington Crisp/ 10c 
Com Flakes p ’k ’g .

Pickled Pork
in brinePer pound 27 l-2 c

Less than Wholesale cost 
today.

GOOD APPLES 
65 cents and 75 cents

. V. , i '  *  t

per box

FROM BACK TO FRONT

COQUILLE GARAGE, A  A  PuD, Prop.

sister fo r 14 years. They 
drove over by way o f Roaeburg and 
report the road through tha canyons 
as not good. They are hare fo r a vis
it with B ill and he knows bow to en
tertain.

Ben James and w ife have a little 
James. Dr. Pemberton says, “ it is 
a bory”  and weighs 8 pounds, and the 
doctors are wise guys.

“ Germany”  o f the Percy Peel Chop 
House bought (insight and unseen the 
entire crop o f potatoes raised on the 
vacant lots in town. That is he got 
the weight but didn’t see the spuds 
before baying.

C. E. Deakin is our once again new 
railroad agen t W e like him well 
enough to keep him—but the S. P. 
has ways past finding ou t

B Bartlett, o f Catching creek, at
tempted to run doom a 80 pound gob
bler but stepped on the point o f a 
10 penny nail and some one else got 
th# turkey. Hs came to town some
what one-sided.

Ray Devault eon o f Jo* Devault, 
who ia now in Anaconda, Montana, 
was married Dec. 12 to Miss Zelia 
Evans, (A  that place.

The six-year old daughter of O. A. 
Karvay is very ill with pneumonia, 
Dr. Pemberton raoprts.

D evault who lately moved 
from hare to Oriand, Calif., submitted

*  ssvsre surgical operation on his 
neck recently. A  few  years ago he 
fe ll from a mower and got a splinter 
in his neck and though he had good 

at the time it never properly 
healed. W# have not heard o f the 
results o f the operation.

Bennett 8 wan ton, o f Marshfield, 
was her* fo r a day this week looking 
•fta r business o t the Machado es- 

fo r the Bennett Trust company 
to whom it was assigned by Mrs. 
Broulette, trustee in the w ill.

School teachers are home from 
»a n y  directions and tha schools have 
resumed their even tenored way.

P. L. Phelan, a Powers Logging 
camp scaler, was here fo r a visit and 
good dinner with his fam ily one day 
last weak.

I*  A . Perrone, a M yrtle wood lum- 
irman from  Gaylord, was in town 

this week. He gets out timber for 
hi the dry docks. Hard wood 

is required.
I * « »  and A lta, neither o f them 

JW »t where they ware going. One.
-----~sa- ~ V * **** didn’t return from
the direction she went. The other 
«me did not return fron

bat aba’s hare.


